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The latest, clearest real combine harvester, "all having" ATN observation telescope prepared for customers craving for
technical innovations. 4K, GPS, Wi-Fi, Bluetooth, e-compass, gyroscope, ballistic calculator - these are just a few
examples of the systems in which this device was equipped. The X-Sight 4K Pro riflescope works freely at night and
during the day, it allows you to change the colors of the presented image and zoom in an unprecedented range. The
whole is enclosed in a solid aluminum housing. Digital Titanium! Functions â€¢ day (color) / night mode (green and black
and white) â€¢ built-in WiFi and Bluetooth - control from a phone / smartphone (iOS and Android) â€¢ HD video recording â€¢
built-in electronic compass â€¢ GPS locator â€¢ built-in microphone â€¢ image stabilization (3D gyroscope) â€¢ E-Barometer
â€¢ Smart Range Finder (semi-automatic comparative rangefinder) â€¢ ballistic calculator â€¢ smooth digital zoom â€¢ IR
illuminator included Technical parameters â€¢ generation: digital, equivalent to gen. 2 â€¢ magnification: 3-14x â€¢ distance
from the eye: 90 mm â€¢ display: 1280x720 HD Display â€¢ field of view: 9 ° â€¢ matrix: ATN 4K M265 Sensor, 3864 (H) x
2218 (V) 600 lp / mm â€¢ image processor: ATN Obsidian IV dual core â€¢ display modes: green / black and white / day
(color) â€¢ Diopter adjustment: +/- 5 â€¢ microphone: yes â€¢ ports: micro USB-C â€¢ power supply: built-in lithium-ion batter
â€¢ working time: 18+ hours â€¢ SD card: 4 to 64 Gb â€¢ video output: 1080p at 30/60/120 fps â€¢ remote access: via an IOS
mobile device or Android App â€¢ Picatinny rail mounting and cover included â€¢ standard clamps for 30 mm tube included
â€¢ resistance class: weather resistant / weatherproof â€¢ dimensions: 350 x 76 x 76 mm â€¢ weight: 0.94 kg Manufacturer's
website / product link (movies, presentations): https://www.atncorp.com/x-sight4k-pro-day-night-rifle-scope-5-20x
Warranty 2 years
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